Leasing Activities Information

U.S. Department of the Interior
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management
Gulf of Mexico OCS Region

LEASE SALE 250 STATISTICS
As of April 12, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tracts in Phase 1 - Bids Deemed Acceptable</th>
<th>Total Tracts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 Tracts</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ 8 Tracts in Phase 2 - Bids Deemed Acceptable</td>
<td>8 Tracts - Bids Deemed Acceptable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Total Tracts - Bids Deemed Acceptable</td>
<td>- 0 Tracts - Bids Rejected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- 0 Tracts - Bids Forfeited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140 Tracts Remaining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bids on the following tracts were deemed acceptable on, April 12, 2018, in Phase 2 of Sale 250. The tracts are listed in Company Number order.

PHASE 2 ACCEPTANCES BY SUBMITTER

02790 Focus Exploration, LLC

G36226 West Delta Area 101

03561 SDB Offshore Energy, LLC

G36183 High Island Area A 38
G36184 High Island Area A 39
G36185 High Island Area A 41
G36186 High Island Area A 42
G36187 High Island Area A 43
G36188 High Island Area A 59
G36189 High Island Area A 60

PAY OFF DATE ON THE ABOVE LEASES IS: April 27, 2018